IT4i=, INTRoDUCTD IN,THE NATIoNAI, AssEM}iLYI
Bi
lurlher to dne d the .lwenile,l stice $.\tem Ad,

20.76

WHEIRE,\S it is expedjcnt firrrhcr to amend the Juvenile Jusrice S].srem
2018). for ie purposes hercinattcr appealng:

Acr.20t8 (XXII

ot-

It is hcreby enacted as iblbws:

l

Short titlc rnd comm€rcement.-{ l)

-fhis

Acl ma} be called the Juvenile Justice Systern

(Arnendment) Acf- 2019.

(21
2.
(XXII ol

It shall cotne into force at oncc.

Amendment of section 10, Act

L\II

of 2018.- lD thE Ju\enile.lusticc Slstem Act. f018

20113). irr Scction 10, in sub-seotion (2),

(r)
(b)

word,'iou.'the \rord,

"five_'. shall be substlruted;
alier paragraph GJ). the following new paragraph shall be added. namely:-

lor thc

-(c)

a qualificd child ri8hts activrst that understaDds the plighr ofthe underage
,"ictinrs. and is equipped to deal vvith their is\ues.

STATEM
I

ASONS

he .lu!e rilc Justice Commiltee consist of lirur members- insluding a serviDg Judrcial Magisrrare

with powers ur)der section

l0

of CrPCI (Head of Committcc), District Public Prosecutor: N4enrber of local

Bar associaliol haring at lcast 7 years c)rpcrien,je, appointed b) the conceroed Sesslons Judge for a
pcriod rr1'2 ) rar\i ard scrving probalion oillcer or social welfare ofticer not belo\, IIPS-17.

ir

is cJsenral to add a child r ights acti\ ist in the said

.
.
.
.
.
.

Corn iltee having lhc lollowing c\p(ni.e:-

Asressment ofchild and family.
CornmuDication ol child s necds. medical and social histon..
PraclioalassislaDce ro thmily.

Working \aith fanlily to male sure child is appropr]atelt_ scrcclcd lor special

Inr'olving farnil) in allaspects ofplacement.
Facilitating.

!isits for cIiLd $ith l.a il), relatives and siblillgs

based on courl

ordcrcd !isilation.

.
.

Traoking ofchild's case within state adoption/'lbster care dambase.

Atlcnd all ooun hearings and rnake recomnrendations to.iodgc

So llral thc object o1'la\\.an be achieved in thc light of

ifl lema

tiona I covena ots

sd/uz,t\{A RtAz
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